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Itrsular Trrtna of Court.
Foil i Hi Mon.lav of February.

Tliiril Monday or May.
Fourth Monday of Septenilmr.

Thiril Monday of November.

C'harrk ! Nnbbnlk Hrh..l.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.

tn. t M. K. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching ill M. K. Church every Sab-

bath evening hv Itcv. . II. Nicklo
Preaching in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Kev.
McUarvv, Pastor,

Ntiricts in the Presbyterian Church
every Sabbath inoriiliiK and evening,
Iiev. J. V . mcAllllieii oiiiciniiug.

The regular meeting of the V. C. T.
U. are hebl at the heaihpiarUira on the
aeooml ami fourth Tuesdays of each
lie mil.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

PI N tCST A U1)( K, No. 309, I.O.O. F.
1 Nl e ts every Tuesday evening, ill Odd

Fellows' llall, Partridge building.

,VKi:sT LOlXiF., No. INI.A.O. U. W.,
I Meets every Friday evening inlA.O.U.
W. llall, Tioncsta.

CAPT. (.KOit'iK STOW POST, No. 274

It. Mieta 1st and 3d .Monday
.. .i.i i i i it ii' .eveniuir hi eat ii uioniu, in a. u.

Hall, Tloneet.

CAT. )F.OKIK STOW COUPS, No.
, It. C, meets Hist and third

W edtiesiluv evening or each uioutli, In A

O. U. W. hall, Tloniwta, Pa.

rpiONliSTA TENT, No. 104, K. O. T.
A M., uioels 2m will lib Wednesday

evening in each uioutli in A. O. U. .

hall Tionenta, Pa.

rP F. RITCIIKY,i ATTOKNKY-AT-LA-

Tioneaia, Pa.

Slf AWKKY .r MUXN,
AT 1'UKN K YS-A- LA W,

Warren, Pa.
Practice In Forest Co.

C. M. Siiawkky, Oku. II. Munn.

J W. M0KH0W. M. D.,

Physician, Surgeon A Dentist.
Olllce and Residence three doors north
of Hotel Agnew, Tionesta. Professional
calls promptly rsiouilul to at all hours.

L) F. J. ltoVARD,
Physician .t Siiriteon,

TloN KSTA, PA.

DIC J.I". MIXN.
PHYSICIAN AN D Sl'ltO ICON.

Olllce over Heath ( Killiner'a aline,
Tiouesia, Pa. Professional calls prompt-
ly roepomled to at all hours ol day or
iiiKlit. Hesidciico May St.

1)" J I). tillKA VFS,
Phvsiciiin and surgeon

tllllce and residence above Fort-- C..
National llauk. C'ouniv 'Phonu No. 1.

It. LANSOX,
K K A Ij KSTATK,

Tionesta, Pa

HOTF.L WKAVKIt,
10. A. WKAVl'R, Proprietor.

Tills hotel, formerly the Lawrence
llouae, ha. ii iidergoneH com pli'te change,
and la now lunnsheil with al! the mod-
ern Iiiiiiriivenicnta. Ilcateil and lighted
throughout Willi natural gas, bathrooms,
hot and rold water, etc. The com lor ts ol
Kiiesta never mglected.

pKNTRATIIorSK,
v ' UKUOW A OKKOW Proprietor.
Tiousela, Pa. This is the inostceiitrally
located hotel In the place, and has all the
modern improvements. No pains will
lie spared to inako it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public. First
das I.ivcry in connection.

piIIL. KMKItT

FANCY ItoOT A NIIOF.MAKKH,
Shop in Wallera building, Cor. Klin

nd aluut streets, Is preparbd to do ail
Kinds of custom work from the finest to
the coarsest and guarantees his work to
give erliM't satisfaction. Prompt atten-
tion given to mending, and prieea rea-
sonable.

JOItHNZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Dealor In

HARNESS. COLLARS, BRIDLES,
And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.
'I IONI:STA. PA.

ABITHMETIC
FOR TIIK YOUNC. AND OLD,

taught by mail.
Thre months for il.M), Including a com-
mercial . arithmetic. A snocinl offer.Wriie atoiieeloraaine, or Ho ikkeeiiing
and Shorthand.

Wakkkn ConnKspoNtiKXrR Sriinor.,
llnlfinan block, Warren, Pa.

S. I. HASLET & SOIL
GENERAL MERCHANTS,

Furiiiluro Dealers,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
Tlo.NKSTA, PK.N.V.
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TO PENSION EMPLOYES.

System to Be Inaugurated On
Metropolitan Street Railway.

Prince Henry Visiti 13 States.
Wheat Exports Steamer Sunk In

Collision Frightful Railroad Wreck.

Early Opening of Navigation Will

Not Attend the Coronation.

President Vrecland of the Metro-
politan Street Railway company of
Now York has caused to be posted
in the bum, stubles and power houses
of the system In Manhattan, a notice
to all employes, announcing the estab-
lishment of a pension system for tin;
superannuated employes of the coni'
pany. This, says Mr. Vrecland, Is the
first pension system ever established
fcr street railway employes and Is the
final step In the plan inaugurated by
him when he took charge of the Met
ropolitan for steadying and elevating
the stains of Its 13,000 employes.

Tho pension system will go Into
effect on or before July I, and Is for
the benefit of the superannuated em-
ployes whose annuel maximum wages
have not exceeded $1.2u0 a year, and
It provides for voluntary and Involun
tary retirement of all employes so In
cluded, between the ages of G5 and
7b, after 25 years service in the conv
pany or any of its constituent com-
panion. F.mployes benefited by tha
system will be of two classes: First
employes wno nave attained the ase
of 70 years who have been continuous
ly In service fur 25 years or more, pre
ceding such ditto of maturity, and sec-
ond, all employes from (15 to C9 years
of age who have been 25 years or more
In such service who. In the opinion
of tho trustees of pension, have be--

como physically disqualified.
The piMtslcn nllowanco to such re

tired employes shall be upon the fol
lowing basis:

A If service has been continuous
for 35 years or more, 40 per cent of
the average annual wages for the 10
previous years.

R If service has been continuous
for 30 years 30 per cent of the average
annual wages for the 10 previous
years.

C If service hns been continuous
for 25 years 25 per cent of the average
annual wa.;cs for the 10 previous
years.

The fund from which payments will
he made will be appropriated each year
by the company and employes will not
be required (o contribute to It.
Increasing Wheat Exports.

Itradstreut's report for week says:
Spring trade Increases, despite seri-

ous Interruptions caused by floods,
snow storms, Interrupted telegraphic
and mall facilities ar.d crippled rail-
roads. Western and Northwestern
advices are relatively the best re-
ceived, and here dry goods, millinery,
rlothing and kindred lines of spring

ore meat active. At leading
Knstern maikets textiles have felt the
quickening demand ,and prices have
streni:tln ned In many lines. The
strength ef textiles generally, but of
rotten and rolton goods particularly.
Is. In fart, second only to the strength
displayed la iron and steel.

The hi i t and fhoe and leather traaea
ore ex(c! to tho more or less
general arlivHy in other lines. Ship-
ments from markets are slight-
ly larscr tor the week and 9 per cent
ahead of last year, but new demand
is quiet and leather shares the dull-
ness.

Wheat, including flour, exports for
the w ok aggregate 4.005.944 bushels,
apnlnFt 3.234,510 bushels last wecK
nnd 4,?20.r?g bushels in this weeit
lnt year.

Wheat export! July 1, 1901. to date
(30 weeks) aggrecate 1S4.2A2.377
bushels, against 137.478.20fi bushels
last neascn.

Com exports aagregato 352,406 bush
els against 312.0K4 bushels last week
and 3 l'jfi.137 bushels Inst year. July

10nl, to date corn exports are 23,- -

471.COO bushels against 134,531,735
bushels lart reason.

IluslneoS failures for tho week num
ber 1V8 aiaiiifct 204 last week, 203
in this week last year. 189 In 1900, 177
In ISM nnd 247 In 1S98.

Carards of Insurgent Leaders.
A mail just retvlved In Washington

from the Philippines shows that tho
Insurgent le aders are resorting to all
kinds of deceptions and subterfuges
to retain control. One Insurgent com-
mander recently Issued a proclama-
tion saying: "Now is the time to strike
a derisive blow for Filipino Independ-
ence," and sibling: "The United States
Is in the midst of a bloody civil war.
The coal miners of Pennsylvania have
rtsrn neaiust the government and at
Chlrano e great battle was fought In
which Minn regular soldiers were
killed. An army of Is
besieging Washington. Roosevelt will
be ami Dr. Lryan proclaimed
president by tho Domorrats on the
4th of March next."

Within u month, It was asserted.
Russia would deelaie war against the
United States and a Russian fleet that
already had arrived at Cavlte would
sink nil the American ships, even as
llewey had destroyed the armada or
the Spanish in 1S:8.

ho tfen II the outlook in their Im-

mediate vlclnily should appear to be
almost hopeless, the letter declared,
It always must lie remembered that the
iiiHur-oni- were winning great victor-
ies In other places, so no one should
be discouraged.
Prince Visited 13 States.

Prince Henry of Prussia has com-
pleted hiB tour and is once more
in New York. He was absent
fnuii the city for nine days duili:
which tune his special train was with

1A., 12. 1902

in the territory of 13 states and lo'gged
a total distance of 4,358 miles. He was
greatly pleas"d with bis trip and
through his aide, Captuln Von Mueller,
Issued a stutement expressing his sat-
isfaction at the opportunity which
came to him and his gratification at
the cordiality with which he was re-
ceived throughout the country.

The prince had originally Intended
to return to the Hohenzollern, but
the discovery of a case of scarlet
fever In the crew changed his plans.
l!e did not fear Infection himself, but
decided in view of the fact that he Is
to meet a largo number of persons
during the four remaining days of hl.s
stay In the United States, that It
would be better to go to a hotel. His
flag will not be removed from the Ho-
henzollern, until tho steamship Puet-srhlun- d

upon which he returns home
conies alongside of 34th street pier
and is ready to receive him. He will
then board the Deutsehland himself,
remain on her and use her as his
flagship.

German Paper Pleased.
Some of the daily newspapers In

Berlin have begun summing up Prince
Henry's trip to the United States.
Their tone is one of complete satis-
faction. They declare the prince's
trip was never intended to have any
specific political alms, but merely pur-
posed to bring about an Improvement
In the popular feeing In both coun-
tries.

The Huersen Zeltung admits that It3
most sanguine expectations have been
exceeded by the occurrences of tho
prince's trip and says the heartrelt
cordiality displayed by the Americans
was greater than could have been ex
pected.

Tho National Zeltung saya that
Prince Henry and the Americans have
learned to understand and appreciate
each other, and that the result at
tained Is out of the commn.

It Is a not to be forgotten Incident,
says this paper, in the busy rush of
modern life.

Holds Turkey Responsible,
The American legation have present

ed to the porte the second note refer
ring to the capture of Miss Stone.

in mis note u is pointed out that as
Miss Stone was captured and the ran
som paid and the prisoners delivered
In Turkey the brigands must be within
the Turkish frontier and should there
fore be captured.

The note denies that the authorities
were ever requested to lessen their
vigilance on the frontier and assert
that only the movements of the troops
In the Interior were interfered with

The first note presented to the porte
by the United States legation at Con
stantinople in the matter of Miss
Stone's capture by brigands demanded
the punishment of the guilty parties.
Tho porte in replying, repudiated re
sponsibility and denied all liability.
Frightful Railroad Wreck.

A broken rail caused a frightful
wreck on the Southern Pacific railroad
near Maxnn station, 25 miles west of
Sanderson, at 3 o'clock Friday morning.
Fifteen people were killed outright and
28 were more or less Injured.

All the passengers were asleep and
the shock that followed was the first
Intimation they had of the danger.
The train was going at such a rate
of speed that tho tender and engine
landed u feet from where they left
the rails. Tho cars behind piled tin
against tho engine, caught fire and all
were consumed except the sleepers.

All tho injured In the roaches Just
behind the express and baggage cars
were cremated. The people In ttie
sleepers were saved with the assist-
ance of the uninjured passengers.
Early Opening of Navigation.

The earliest cpening of navigation
on the lakes since the straits of Mack-
inaw became a factor In tho commerce
of the country, seems to be at hand.
Resumption of business by April 1 on
all the upper lakes, two weeks earlier
than usual. Is now predicted by ves-
sel owners. From all points reports
indicate less Ice than ever before at
the corresponding period of the year.
There are only 16 inches or Ice In the
Btraits and even less than that In
Mud lake, the last place In the Soo
passage to thaw out. At Sault Ste
Marie, the channel Is open and the
ferries are being put in commission.
Steamer Sunk In Collision.

The American Red Star Line steam-
er Waesland, commanded by Capt.

from Liverpool, March 5, for
Philadelphia, and the Hrltlsh Steam-
ship Harroonides, Captain Pentln, from
Fara, February 13, for Liverpool, met
in collision last night off Holyhead,
Wales. The Waesland sank. Her
passengers and crew were saved..

The loss of the Waesland was due
to the dense fog which enveloped the
Irish channel during the entire day,
seriously delaying all vessels.
Mr. Bryan Questioned.

William Jennings Bryan, who lect-

ured in Scranton, Ta., Friday night,
was asked whom he considered
a Democratic presidential possibility.
Ho said: "No one can tell in advance
what the Ismics will be, or what will
bo their relative importance. It ought
to be safe to predict that democratic
principles will he applied to the Is-

sues and it ought to be that the plat-

form should be written by those whose
fidelity to those principles Is not sub-

ject to suspicion."
Will Not Attend Coronation.

Miss Roosevelt will not attend the
coronation of Fdward VII. While tho
White House oflbials decline to dis-

cuss tho matter It was stated by those
in to know that the presi-

dent had decided that she should not
go.

Deaths In a Mine.
An explosion In Culsburg mine of the

Mononuahela River Consolidated Coal
and Coke cjmpany resulted In the
death of the men and serious injury
of several otheis, two fatally.

Republican.
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CUBAN RECIPROCITY.

President Adheres to Vi ws Ex
pressed In His Message.

thinks Promises Were Made to Cu-ta-

Delegates In Washington Pre-

vious to Adoption of Piatt Amend
ment to Their Constitution Views
of Senator Allison.

Washington, March 11. Chairman
Payne of the ways and means com
mittee and Representative Grosvenor,
also of that committee, were among
tho president's callers Monday. Al

though both maintained great reserve
as to their calls It was known that
tho Cuban reciprocity situation was
discussed. It was stated that no
special message was at present In

contemplation and that the president
continued to maintain the position for
reciprocity he had taken In his annual
message

To some of his other congressional
visiters who talked with him yester
day regarding reciprocity, the presi
dent said that there was difficulty In
determining just what promises or
representations were made to the
Cuban delegates when they visited
Washington, last summer previous to
tho adoption of the Piatt amendment
as a part of the Cuban constitution.
There was no record of any promise,
but the understanding seemed to be
that reciprocity arrangements were
to be made with Cuba, of a nature
which would give the Island's products
an advantage In the markets of the
United States. In the course of the
cussion It Is understood Senator Alli-
son remarked that more Importance
had been given to the subject than
was warranted; thut the proposed 20
per cent reduction to be granted to
Cuba would not be of material ad
vantage to the planters of the Island
nor would such a reduction of duty on
Cuban sugar affect In any material
way the beet sugar Interests of this
country. The president expressed
deslro to secure harmony and some
of the senators who saw him said
they believed that also was the desire
of the republicans in congress.

DECLARED UNCONSTITUTIONAL.

Decision of Supreme Court Against
Anti-Tru- Laws of Several States.
Washington, March 11. Justice Har-

lan delivered the opinion in tho case
of Connelly against Union Sewer Pipe
company, In the course of which he
said:

"If conciliations of capital, skill or
acts, In respect of the sale and pur
chase of goods, merchandise or com
modities, whereby the persons, firms,
corporations or associations forming
Btich combinations may control or es
tablish, in their discretion, the prices
of such goods, merchandise or com
modities, are hurtful to the public in
terests and should be suppressed, It Is
impossible to perceive why like com
bines in respect of agricultural pro
ducts and livestock are not equally
hurtful.

Tnder what rule of permissible
classification can such legislation be
sustained as consistent with the equal
protection of the laws? It is so mani
festly a denial of the equal protection
of the laws that extended argument
to establish the position would seem
to be unnecessary."

The decision of the court In effect
declares unconstitutional the anti-
trust laws of Georgia, Illinois, In
diana, Ixiulslana, Michigan, Mississip
pi, Montana, Nebraska, North Caro-
lina. South Dakota, Tennessee, Texas
and Wisconsin. In each of these states
there is an exemption In favor of live-
stock and ncricultural products In the
hnnds of the raiser or producer, or of
labor organizations. Under the rul
ings of the court, an anti-trus- t law,
to he constitutional, must apply Indis
criminately lo all combinations with
no exemptions or exceptions what
ever.

Reply to Charges.
New Vork, March 11. The board

or managers of tho Manhattan Stato
hospital yesterday made public Its re-

ply to the charges preferred against
It by Governor Udell. In closing tho
answer says: "The Manhattan State
hospital board does not claim that the
law, nor the board's fulfillment of It,
has been free from Imperfections, but
it does deny with emphasis, and with

sense of uiflcial injury, the charges
made by Governor Odell both In gen
eral and in particular."

Defendants Missing.

Savannah, Ga., March 11. In the
United Stales Judge F.mnry Speer
tissued an order that William T and

E. II. Gaynor. the only two defendants
n the Greene-Gayno- r conspiracy case

now before the court, shall report
twice each dav to tho United States
niarshnl. The demurrer to the sec
ond Indictment filed on Thursday was
declared premature by the court.
There Is no Information regarding the
missing defendants.

U. S. vs. Securities Company.
Washington, March 11. Hy direc

tion of the attorney general of the
United States a bill In equity was
filed nt Ft Paul Monday In the rlr- -

ruit court 'if the United States for the
district of Minnesota ill the case of
he Unite I States against the North- -

rn Socio ili'-- company, the Great
Northern Hallway company, the North
ern Pacific Railway company and oth-

ers, to test Ihe legality of the alleged
.11 1' i mi I n ill or merger of Ihe two

oads and othns naimxl In the bill.

DELAREV'S VICTORY.

Ne Wat Receive! In House of Com-

mons An.id Great Excitement
l.tnduu, Karch 11. It was an-

nounced that General Lord Methuen
and r guns had bejn captured by
the Boers commanded by General

Tha nev. s tani3 like a thunder
bolt to I.tndou. The extra editions of
tne evening papers giving an acruuut
of the disaster were eagerly bought
up nnd bitter remarks were passed on
fhe subjert of the government's decla-
ration that the war in South Africa
was over. The news came too late to
affect business on the stock exchange,
but excited curb dealings quickly fol-

lowed the closing, in which South
slumped heavily.

The new3 caused excitement in the
mine market. Shares were offered
ireely at first but by 6 o'clock the ex-

citement had abated and the curb
tone hardened .

The news was received in the house
of commons amid great excitement.
The reading of Ixrd Kitchener's tele-
gram by the war secretary, Mr. Brod-rle-

was listened to In deep silence
which was broken by loud Irish
rhecrs. Instantly there were cries of
'bhame. shame" from the government
benches. Then the Irish members
seftr.ed to think better of their out-
break, and suddenly subsided. The
suhseruent eulogistic references to
General Methuen were received with
cheers.

CHARGES AGAINST MINISTER WU

United States Government Paid Him
For Bullion Taken by United

States Marines.
Pekin, March 11. A prominent

Manchu censor has memorialized the
throne for the removal of Wu Ting
Fang, tho Chinese Minister to the
United States.

The censor asserts that Wu Ting
Fang corruptly retained, ostensibly
for repairs to the Chinese legation in
Washington, $80,000 of the Tlen-Tsl-

silver refunded by tho American Gov
ern i.ient.

According to a dispatch from Vaf h--

Ington dated January 23. Seciciary
Hay that day handed to Minister Wu
Ting Fang a draft on the United
States Treasury for $376,600, the
value of the silver bullion raptured
by American marines at Tlen-Tsln- .

The Washington dispatch continued
that as Minister Wu is charged with
the payment of salaries of the Chin-
ese Consuls In the United States and
with defraying the expenses of the
Chinese legations In Washington, Lima
and Madrid. It is believed the money
will be applied to those purposes.

CONTEST BETWEEN SHERIFFS.

Democratic Sheriff Does Not Recognize
Order of Judge Giving Office

to a Republican.
Gloversvllle, March 11. A battle ol

contest!; sheriffs seems Inmlnent at
Lake Pleasant, Hamilton county,
where the jail Is now barricaded and
guarded by armed deputies of Sheriff
J. N. Locke, democrat, with James
Hlggins, the crack shot of the county.
In charge. T!" orderB are to shoot
any or the forces of Sheriff Frank
Kathan, republican, If they come near
the Jail.

Kuthan was given a certificate by
Judge Stover, which Locke refused
to recognize and he also declined to
turn over the Jail or any county prop
erty. An attack on the Jali is contem-
plated.

Locke's forces are quoted as eaylng
that supreme court orders do not go
In Hamilton county and defy any one
to put them out of the Jail.

Strikers Take Photographs.
Providence, March 11. A new feat

ure was introduced In the strike sit-
uation at the American Woolen com-
pany's mills at Olneyvllle. The pick-
ets, acting In behalf of the weavers,
took photograph snapshots of the non-
union weavers as they came out of the
mills. The strikers are determined to
know all who are taking their places.
One of the managers said that one-thir- d

of tho looms in Olneyvllle are
now running.

Park Avenue Hotel Fire.
New York, March 11. The coroner's

Jury which has been investigating the
Park Avenue hotel fire in this city
on Feb. 22 agreed on a verdict declar
ing that the lire was communicated
to the hotel by the sparks from the
Seventy-firs- t regiment armory across
the street. The jury found that the
hotel was not properly equipped for
the safety of guests and occupants.

Explosion In Powder Factory.
Keokuk, la., March 11. The E. I.

Dupont, Do Nemours A Co.'s powder
plant near here was badly damaged by
an explosion Monday. Two men were
killed outright, a third will dlo and
three others are seriously Injured.
The cause of the explosion Is un-
known. The damage will amount to
$75,000.

Tablet to Philip Ten Eyck.
Albany, March 11. A memorial tab

le to the mlmiory of Dr. Philip Ten
Eyck, was placed on the walls of the
Albany Academy and unveiled on the
100th anniversnry of his birth. He
was a with Prof. Joseph
Henry in those successful experi-
ments In electro-magnetis- that pro
duced the telegraph.

Yerkes Gets Control.
iinuon, inarm n. Alter many

months of negotiations Charles T.
Yerkes has concluded a deal with the
Baker Street-Waterlo- railway, giving
him control of four different under-
ground railroads. Mr. Yerkes said
that the four roads would form a
system In connection with the Met-
ropolitan district.

$1.00 PER ANNUM

POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Sumuiry of th Week's News
of the World.

Cream of the News Culled From Long

Dispatches and Put In Proper Shape
For the Hurried Reader Who Is Too
Busy to Read the Longer Reports
and Desires to Keep Posted.

William Marconi, who returned on
the Philadelphia, says a connected
message of four words was received
from the Lizard when the ship was
1,551 miles from that point.

Twenty men were saved by life sav-
ers who rescued the crew of the Eng-
lish ship Acara, which went ashore on
the shoals off Jefferson inlet, L. I.,
early Sunday morning.

A series of snow slides near Tellur-ide- .
Col., has caused the death of many

miners. Fourteen bodies have been
recovered.

Fellzarde and his band of ladrones
entered the town of Cainta in Morons
province, and raptured the presldento
and a majority of the police of the
town.

President Roosevelt has informed a
committee frtm Charleston that he hns
not abandoned his intention of visit-
ing the exposition.

Thursday.
Boer prisoners rejiort that General

Dewet was shot in the arm during the
recent attempt to break through the
blockhouse lice.

The Colombian government has de-
cided to send for and employ the ser-
vices of an American gunner as the
best method of damaging the revolu
tionary fleet.

Prince Henry arrived In Chicago
early Monday evening from St. Louis.
He had a great reception in both cities.

The steanler Etrurla, four days over-
due. Is being towed to the Azores, ow-
ing to an accident to her steering gear.

The flood situation at Albany and
other points on the Hudson Is greatly
relieved, but the Central tiains are
still delayed by submerged tracks.

Friday.
Prince Henry made brief stops at

Cleveland and Buffalo on his way from
Milwaukee to Niagara Falls. At both
plareB there were great crowds to
see him.

The First N tlonal bank of Mont-
gomery. Ind., was burglarized, the
vault being blown hy dynamite and
$10,000 in rash and bonds stolen.

Richard Butler was about to aban-
don his claim near Dawson when he
discovered an old bedrock, many feet
below the first one, from which he took
out $15,000 In one day. One pan of
earth alone washed out $600 In gold.

An old letter of Abraham Lincoln
has been found among some rubbish in
a store in New York in which he com-

miserates Mrs. Blxby of Boston on
the death of five sons In the war. Tho
letter was written five months before
he was assassinated.

Saturday.
The grand lodge A. O. U. W., in ses

sion at Rochester, Victor R,
Blehdon of Buffalo grand receiver for
the eiphth term.

Prince Henry and his suite made a
brief stop at Buffalo and afterwards
visited Niagara Falls and Canada.

Frank V. Cottle, late cashier of the
State bank of Elkhart, Ind., who was
short $32.0i'0 In his accounts, commit
ted suicide by shooting himself at his
home.

First Natiutial bank of Montgomery,
Ind., robbed of $7,100 In money and
government bonds, while two towns-
men looked on, fearing to give an
alarm.

J. A. Alexander, a rich and respected
merchant of Casa, Ark., turns out to
be James Huddleston, an escaped con-
vict from Texas.

overturned scnooner found near
Vancouver, B. C, with two dead men
lashed to the mast. ,

Monday.
A passenger train was wrecked on

the Galveston, Harrisburg and San
Antonio railroad, and all the cars but
one were burned. Flfteeen unidentified
bodies have been recovered, and also
those of the engineer and fireman.

Governor Udell has removed Sheriff
Guden of Kings county for taking
false oath and entering into illegal
agreements.

Prlnre Henry received the degree of
LL. D. from Harvard university, and
visited Albany and West Point.

The American liner Waesland col
lided with the British steamer Ilar- -

monides about 40 miles from Holyhead
and sank. All the passengers but two
were rescued and taken to Liverpool.

Cholera has broken out among the
pilgrims at Medina. One hundred and
ten deaths from the disease have oc-

curred.

Tuesday.
The president has signed the bill

creating a permanent census bureau.
The Cunard liner Etrurla was towed

Into llorta harbor, Azore Islands, Sun-
day evening. All well on board.

After spending Sunday In New
York, Prince Henry went to Philadel-
phia, where he was received by the
mayor and citizens' committee .and
then visited Cramp's shipyard.

Boers have captured General Meth-
uen and 200 men and four guns, and
killed and wounded 118, in Orange
River colony.

The house committee on territories
will report the hill giving the Indian
territory a territorial form of govern-
ment, and to be known as the Terri-
tory

of

of Jefferson.
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BODIES TAKEN FROM PIT.

third Effort Successful In Recovering
Remains.

Monongahela. Pa., March 8. The
third rescuing party, headed by Mine
Inspector Henry Louttit and Clval En-
gineer Arthur Neale, succeeded In res-
cuing the bodies of the dead miners
and they were brought to the main en-

trance to the mine shortly after mid-
night. They were horribly mangled.
The rene.ins were later taken In wag-
ons to the undertaking rooms of
Hairy Beabcut on Main street, where
they were prepared for removal to
their late respective homes.

The bodies were found at Chamber
No. 62. more than 70 feet from the
location in which the men bad been
working. So great was the force of
the explosion, the safety lamps the
nr 'eis carried were shattered and the
bits scattered In every direction, ai
were pieces of the men's clothing. Tho
rescuers met great difficulty In reach-
ing the bodies of the dend men, the
Bmoke at times being so dense the
light of the lamps could not penetrate
It. They forged ahead, however, and
their three hours of dangerous toil
was rewarded.

The first body found was that of
young Howey. His lamp had evident-
ly exploded and its bottom was found
resting on his arm. Inspector Lout-ti- t

stumbled upon the body and noti-
fied his companions by a shout. When
the rescuers reached the main entry
with their charges they were complete-
ly exhausted, and it was some time be-
fore they had regained sufficient
strength to place the lifeless bodies
Into the wagons.

OLD MAN KILLED.

Murder of an Aged Farmer; Hie Wife
Brutally Tortured.

Butler, Pa., March 8. Three masked
men broke Into the house of Henry
Smith, a wealthy retired fanner at
Saxonhurg, Pa., Thursday night and
brutally murdered the old man and tor
tured Mrs. Smith In a fiendish manner.
They then ransacked the house and
secured $200 and after destroying con-
siderable property about the house
made good their escape.

Mrs. Smith was badly frightened and
was unable to leave the house to give
the alarm until 7 o'clock In the morn-
ing.

A large crowd of Indignant neigh-
bors started In pursuit of the mur
derers and they were traced to Free-por-t.

Smith was over 80 yean of age.

Collieries Resumed.
Shaiuokln, Pa., Mareh 10. The local

collieries of the Reading Coal and
Iron company and the Union Coal com-
pany which were closed down last
week by the floods, resumed opera-
tions, today, along with a number of
mines operated by individual com-
panies. Railroad sidings are again free
from water and snow, and cars are be-
ing supplied to the collieries. The re-
sumption of operations will give work
to 8,000 men who have been out of
employment since the recent storms.

Motorman Held to Grand Jury.
New Castle, Pa., March 8. The

March term grand Jury has returned a
true bill against Frank C. Bowman,
the motorman, who was held to be re-

sponsible for the recent wreck on the
New Castle and Lowell electric rail-
way, for negligence. Three passengers
were badly injured In the wreck, which
was caused, it Is alleged, through Bow-ma- n

taking his car In on the main line.
In spite of the warning danger sig-
nal.

Nurse Accused of Firing Pesthouse.
Washington, Pa., March 8. Charles

W. Cross of Monongahela, a trained
nurse who was employed to nurse
smallpox patients at Ellsworth during
the recent epidemic, was committed
to Jail here on the chnrge or having
set fire to the pesthouse in January.
At that time a number of patients nnr-rowl-y

escaped cremation. The charge
is made by Mike Monoskl of Ells-
worth.

Woman Dies In lOfth Year.
Sharon, Pa., March 8. Mrs. Eliza-

beth Noonan, reputed to be 100 years
old. died Wednesday at her home near
Indian Run, the result of a fall sus-
tained a few days ago. Mrs. Noonan
was born In County Derry, Ireland.
Long life was a heritage, for her fath-
er was 98 years old when he died; her
slBter, 95. and one of her brothers
reached 90. Three children and a
large number of grand and great-
grandchildren survive.

Killed by Buffalo Express.
New Kensington, Pa., March g. Bur- -

rel Hawk, a wellknown citizen of Brao-bur-

was run down by the Buffalo ex-

press on the Buffalo and Allegheny
Valley railroad, at that place Thurs-
day morning and instantly killed. His
neck and legs were broken and the
body badly mangled. Hawk was GZ

years of ago and unmarried.

Two Boys Missing.
East Liverpool, Mareh 8. John

Hendricks, aged 14. and Willie Mon
day, aged 12, disappeared fyum thelt
homes on Monday and have nut yet
been seen. It is feared they fell Into
the river.

Bishop Spalding Dead.
Erie, Pa.. March 10. Bishop Spald

ing of the Protestant Eplscop il rhurrh
of Denver. Col., died yesterday at the
home ol his son In this rlty of pneu-
monia, aged S5 years.

Death of a Veteran.
Philadelphia. March 7. General J.

William Hol.'inaii, a veteran of the
civil war and 11 prominent citizen, died
Wednesday nlht at his home here

eongestioii of the !:, a ,e 1 73
years.


